
THE CLEVELAND STRIKERS. '.

MEN FOR OTIS.mi dry in: m in (. p ii en v in uns not sustained by the facts. The fal-
lacy of this claim Is shown by an
article from the pen of II. W. Micros-ty,

an English economist, in the
March "Contemporary Review." It
shows that the trust principle is al-
ready established and gaining ground
2n free trade England as well as la
the United States. The writer quotes,
for example, a few English trusts con-
trolling such Interests as steel and
iron rails, petroleum, warship build-
ing, lead pipe, fish supply, metal uten-
sils, antimony, nickel, mercury, thread,
salt, alkali and rubber tires. One en-
gineering combine Is mentioned as
having a capital ,of $56,000,000. Tha
good-size- d bunch of centrallted indus-
tries managed to get together under
the English free trade system, and la
ssid by this writer to be only a por-
tion of "a steady movement toward
combination and monopoly." With
the trust system flourishing so brisk-
ly under absolute free trade. It will
readily .be seen that the suggested re- -

Englishmen j Cheer the
Hero of i Manila

AT COLOMBO, CEYLON

A Souvenir Presented to the Brave
CfflerrRojal Reception to the

'americau Warships.

COLOMBO, Ceylon, June 72. Tho
cruder Olympii, with Admiral Dewey
on board, arrived here at o'clock a.
ni. from Singapore.' saluted theJ forts
ashore, and was saluted by the latter
In return. An aide-de-ca- repre-
senting the governor of Ceylon. Hon.
Sir .Joseph Weetrldgeway, boarded the
Olympic at 7 o'clock in order to wel-
come lewey, and Colonel Savage,
comma ndiug .the troops, made a visit
at 16 o'clock. The viils wite returned
at 11 o'clock.

Dewey wa met at the Jetths by a
guard of he nor, and, amidst cfcerlng,
drove In the governor's carriage to
breakfast with Color.el Savage. Thj
admiral afterwards booked rooms at
th2 Oallofaee hotel and returned on
board the Olympia at 1 o'clock .

A delegation of Englishmen, residing
in Colombo, presented a beautiful sou.
venir caktt to Admiral Dtwer- - The
prcrentatlon wat made on board of
the Olympia, Instead of in the council
chamber of the palace as previously
planned, because his doctor had for-
bidden him tc participate in any func-
tion. The- - delegate also presented
1000 pounds cf tea to the crew.of the
Olympia. f ! . ' i

Admiral Jewey, replying to the ad-

dress of welcome, raid he Wished he
could reply In adequate term rcclpro-eatin- g

thrt sentiments exnrefsed. But.
he added, he spoke from bjfs nearfwhm
he said he deeply appreciated the wel-
come. Adrriral Dewey added that he
would have the very acceptable pres-ne- t

of tea distributed a desired,,-incidentall-

nionticnlng that he was st
life-lon- g tea drinker himself, and as-

suring the committee that the addres.-o- f

welcome wc uld be read at "Muster"
and afterwards framed nnd preserved.

The casket, he remarked, hev would
always k-e- on his table and he told
the delegates that h would report the
matter to hi 'government and Irscrile
the cordiality of hts reception. Con-
tinuing, Admiral Dewey remarked:

"That cheer, raided on the jetty when
T; landeJ, went to the hearts of ail of
us.- - We me H.iK'O miles from horn,
but that cheer will be heard in Ameri-
ca, nit hough the way in which it has
touched m? I h ill never be able to
fully express. The two nation veie
nev jf no clefcly nllied by muiual sym-
pathy and appreciation as now. ' The
American pf-ej.- h realized this during,
the lrle war, ::nd yov can imagine how
all the who wer at Manila andmet
Sir Ui.hari Chkheter, (commander
of the Ltitixh flist clafs cruiser- - l:n- -
mortaliie) and hii gallant comrades,
hld that fevling very deeply." j

A general conversation followed, and.
after toasting the ' Anglo-Saxo- n union"
and the piospcrlty t the two 'coun-
tries, the delegation departed.

linn
ROSS LAND, B. CJ, June 23. About

11 o'clock this morning a terrible ex-
plosion took place in the War Eagle
mine, the scene of1 the fatality of a
month ago, and in "consequence ; three
nien are now lying dead at the mor-
gue; another is probably fatally" in-
jured, and a fifth is very seriously
hurt. - ; ; -

Five men were working in the 625-fo- ot

level with machine drills, when one
of the drills struck a "missed hole",!
where a shot had failed to go off last

Volunteers. Will Bo Enlisted -- to Fight
the Filipinos. .

New York, June 23. A speda! to the
Herald fiom Washington says: Pres-
ident McKinley will authorize the en-
listment cf additional men f--

r the
Philippines when he returns to Wash-
ington. This is the understanding of
well it formed war department officials.
The administration has at lust --ome to
recognise the necerlty of-- reinforcing
General Otis co.nma.cd. It is af.par-cn- t

that Mme department are
figuring on the advUabihty of enlist-
ing sufficient men to form ttn compete
regiments. -

. Acting Feeretaty of War Melkle?ohn
said if the president authorized sddl-tiorj- il,

men, the number would be red

after : a consultation with
General Oti. It would mt be sur-
prising were the- - dpirtment to hear
fiom General Ot;s before the return of
the president, in order that the litter
may be supplied ith the ni-esai- y

inforrnutlon in order to take Immed ate
action!

TRADE CIRCLES.

IRON AND STEEL STILL GOING
UPWARD.

Big Orders for Rails Received from
Russia Hopes-fo- Improve-

ment in Wool.

NEW YORK, June 23. Bradstreefs
will say tomorrow:

Less than the average effect of the
approaching midsummer influences Is
discernable in the current trade re-
ports. Prices, too, show a strength
unusal at this period, and particular
ly in view of the recent steady ad
vances. This Is notably manifested of
course, In the iron and steel Industry,
where the tendency of values is still
upward, though the advances reported
are not uniform at all the markets,
pointing to individual, instances of
business done at the best possible
prices. Where prompt delivery can be
guaranteed, fancy quotations are in
many cases obtained and testimony to
the scarcity of supplies Is universaL

The unprecedented weekly output of
coke is coincident with the statements
that the usual summer shut-dow- n In
iron and its allied Industries will be
Ignored, and claims are made from
Pittsburg. Of the niacins: of record- -
breaking contracts for steel rails for
export to Russia, not however, for
immediate delivery- -

The hopes of improvements In the
wsolan. goods Industry have .mater-
ialised In the active demand at the
leading markets for the manufactured
product, and simultaneously from sev-
eral markets come reports of the ab
normally small stocks of light weight
goods In dealers' hands. Wool is more
active and firm In sympathy there
with, and sales are larger, though
mostly on a speculative account.

Business failures probably reflect the
en --annual settling, numbering for

the week 199, as against 159 last week,
and 220 for this week a year ago. Bus-
iness failures in Canada for the week
number nineteen, against twenty-fiv- e

last week, and nineteen in this week
a year ago.

ADVICF TO LA VY KftS.

An "Eastern" Man says "flay In lh
East."

At the commencement exercises of
the New York law school, where 168
degiees wire conferred on as man
graduates, an address was delivfted
by Walter sf Carte. &

"Nowadays " said Mr. Certer; "the
horse doctor raa to go to a college to
team his work, but the lawyer can
pick up his training anywhere. I d
make It comt-uHor- y far lawyers to go
to colne 1 efore practlc ng.
, "S:ay in the Eat, young man. Stay
here, w here there are ft w lawyers, anj
don t go West, where there are a lot
of them. Go to a small place in the
East and you are likely to rise. There
have been many changes in law piac-lic- e

in tha test few yeats. Think how
the law offices themelves have chang-
ed. Instead of being durk and dli.gy,
they are light and aiiy and comforta-
ble now, and instead ot bare floors you
see Tuikish rugs. Just corpare thi
ofCces of Daniel Wcb&ter and Elihu
Root, for example. .

"I'll give you some adice. Gt in a.
good law oin.-- e if yoc can. Piepare
yourself well on evtry case. Get a
good tailor to clothe you, but don't go
to extrenn-- s In dressing. Have to pe
cutUrltie Have ne long hair and no
long whisker.,4 Ion't hav a tie that
I very narrow or'very toroad or a
collar too high oi too 10W. Let the
happy medium b your aim in every-
thing. A good Mme la ' better than
many rich.?, so be idaln In spelling
your name; dewt put ay In FrankJn
or any such thing as th.it. and spell
out ycair tirst narce. Leam to writ

' ' . , . r- ,
plainly.

t iLoolt, up your cae thdronghlyi
Rhhard H. Dana.' ha IVwUm. got a
number ef ceseS Just leeaose he, kr.er
iaboit sailing-- and the sea. Look up
anatomy In . criminal easea. Senator
Foraker once won a case by stndylng
up tat a few weeks with the best
teachers the subject if cbemitry. nnd
be beat a man who was then a better
lawyer. ' Lastly and this to sooetMng
that w III- - plense yoa all get married.
Even if you have to do7 so or. the prin-
ciple of the Irishman wlo sail h
could alrrjst sapprt himself, nnd his
wife ought to do something. And don't
tnafcw the irbaake of overcharging
when yoa make out your bills, for you
are young, and gray Lairs ccunt for
something in U.jr?'

Reject Proposals .Made by the Street
Railway Company. .

' Cleveland, June 22. All hope for the
settlement of the street railway strike
was shattered tonight, when the strik-
ers, at--a meeting, rejected by unanim-
ous vote the propositions submitted by
the company to a special committee of
the city council, and to which the
strikers' committee agreed this after-
noon. The proposition of the company

that it is ready and willing to
take back Into Its employ ,such of Its
employes as Its business demands, ag-
gregating at the present time 80 per
cent of such employes, excepting al-
ways those that have committed un-
lawful acts against the company, its
property or employees.

OFFICERS ELECTED.
By Grand Army of the Republic of

Washington.

Seattle, June 22. The Grand Army
and its auxiliary societies ended their
annual sessions- - todays. Ellensburg
was chosen as the place for the next
encampment. ' The Grand Army elect-
ed the following officers: Department
commander, J. W. Lanaiey; senior vice
commander, W. A. Inman; Junior Vice
Commander, R. B. Scott; medical dir-
ector, B. R. Freeman; department
chaplain, C. D. Spencer; council of ad-
ministration, T M. Young. George B.
Lane, J. J. See. M. C. Cole, W. 11. Wis-com- b.

Delegates to ! the national en-
campment, J. Crover. . Byron 'f Phelps,
D. F. Decatur.

PULLING WIRES

KENTUCKY DEMOCRATS STILL, IN
A FACTIONAL FIGHT.

Nebraska Silver Parties Will Attempt
Fusion Their Committeemen

Listen to Bryan.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., June 22.-- The

second day of the state democrat:
convention was a blank, so far as the
proceedings of record go. Under the
surface, however, it was the i busiest
day of electlcneerirg and wire pulling
Incident to the gathering. Two short
teat ions were held, cue in the morning
w her. committees were appointed, and
tecess was taken until evening to al-
low them to work. This evening the
credentials committee had scarcely be-
gun its work when the convention ad-
journed until 9 o'clock tomorror,mortv-ing- .

This committee will have to dis-
pose of some 800 contests. Its delibera-
tions will govern the length of the con-
vention and If radical actlcn be taken
In any one direction it may effectively
Influence nomination.

The Stone-Ooeb- el conblnatlon is still
master of the situation, having control
of the machinery of the convention.
This was demonstrated twice today in
Xorc'ng adjournment. -

FI SJON JS PROVABLE.
Lincoln, Neb.june 22 Ths meetings

e f the state central committees of the
populist, democratic and free" silver
republican parties were held this ev-
ening, and the dates for their teveral
Itate convention were st for Augnst
i2d at Omaha. The same date for all
the conventions means that there will
be fusion. The committeemen were
addressed by Hen. W. J. Bryan and
W. II. (Coin) Harvey.

A COLONIAL DEPARTMENT.

Will Be Added to the Machinery of the
Government.

New York, June 23. A special to the
Herald from Washington says: A
new executive branch of the govern-
ment with the title, ; "Department ; of
Colonial Affairs and Foreign Com-
merce," or something similar to It. Is
deemed by the administration abso-
lutely necessary to meet new conditions
which confront the United States as a
result of the war with Spain.

The word "colonial" is repugnant for
political reasons to some of the mem-
bers of the cabinet, because It smacks
of imperialism, and it is probable that
some other title wil be adopted. The
meantne. however, will be the same.
Preliminary reooanrrindattions to

congress ou this subject, data Is now

- m tha At !! nf tKjk nmnnariiMM uiy v - m-- "
new department. J

j

CHRISTIAIST SCIENCE.

There are many falleeict in the doe-tri- ne

of Christian Science and the be-

lievers nrtive t many f their concin
slons through illogical reaeonlng But
there are many good things in the b- -
iier. ssany oi wuum w cpruK. - . . . . n 1
Tour jnnsxian arw inc mi mow

YaAs persons, and marry church
rvicea ae dismal functions. ; It

tWkW not be so. As far ar my per- -

KOeS inc v-- w...
lists are cheerful, happy and wen eon-i.t- rf

iThM believe la the - omni- -
nresence of Chrift It would be well
if christians generally followed thsir
exampie.-.Re- r. Howard L. Jones, Bap- -
tUt, New York City.

SILK IN OLD JAPAN.

.... 4..it 1 AAA vraine BTIH vi mm f.i-uu-

'age in twenly-liv- e provincea in Japan.

A Combine ot Michigan
Politicians.

THE WAR SECRETARY

Will Be a Candidate for United States
Senator on an Anti-Trn- st

Platform.

DETROIT, 'Mich , June rn'r

Pingree gave out a public Statement
today to the effect that he pad com-
bined with Secretary Aljjer ir the in-

terest of General Alser. senatorial can-
didacy. Alger will net withdraw un-
der any circumstances, nor will ho
spend any meney 4n the campaign.
The platfoim of their campaign will
include opposition to trusts and a de--
claratlon in favor of senatorial elec
tions by a popular vote. The alliance
was mac!-- ) at & Conference pteld last
n'ght at which several Pir gb-e-e state
leaders ) and Alger and the governor
were present. In speaking of the mat-
ter the governor laid:

"I have avoided committing myself
here tofoie. because I wanted an op-
portunity to talk w ith the general first.
But, all along. General Alger has been
my icrsonal choice for senator. Of
course, I can't speak for my friends,
but tht se I have talked with are Alger
men beyond all question. They cannot
support Senator McMillan. They cer-
tainly cannot be clashed as fjrienos of
mine if they-do.- " - .

"General Alger is In the ifaee, and
to stay to the end " said the governor,'
'and you can say in strongest Eng-
lish yiii can wiite, X am w:th hint
heartily, and I propose to do la.ll I can
personally, and w ith my friends, to aid
his candidacy. As General Alger put
It to me, he will be r candidate if he
has assurances fcr no more than one
vote in the logical are. X said to Gen
era I Alger that I could not personally
support a man who would not declare
hlmslf on the right side of two of the
greatest questions of the daythose of
fruits, and the election of United
States senators by direct tow of the,
people. The general Is absolutely
sound on both these quesilons."

GEN. ALGER TALKS.
Chicago, June tZ. Genei al njussell A.

Alger, the secretary of war. ftated to-

day that he is in the Michigan m na-torl- al

fight with the "antl-tr- f and
sthe "election o f senators by direct

vole" people behind hl:n. '

"It is perhaps a'llit.'e early to say
that trustH and trust leglslal ion 1 1 e to
be the great t factor In the co .ting
elections." said General Alger. "Other
Issues cf greater importance may arise,
but, however that may be. It lis certain
that ths widespread spit it of the con-
solidation of financial Interests is an
evil which must Le contended aga'hst.
I am a foe to these great AnVilgnma-tlons- .

and I believe in the election of
senators by a direct vote 'of the ieopte,
and, as Covernor IMngree states, on
those planks I will .stand.

"The concentiatlon ef wealth In
trurls Is detrimenUil to the jlnterests
of the petiple. It squeezes the small
dealer out of businfss, and eliminates
the middle mar. and stifles JrompeU-tior- ..

With a ctrtain commodity con-trole- ld

by one man or a cotetle ot men,
they are not compelled to seek cus-
tomers. The dealer must come to the
trust, take what he can get and iay,
without a murmur, the rrk-e- j ak-?d- .

"Everywhere the manufacturers nre
meeting to agr.e on increases! in th'.Ir
prices for articles made of raw mater-
ial and monoporzed by a trust. I nm
not on extremist, but the growing ten-
dency to absorb the small industries
into one big company, that others may
he iroren out and a monopoly secured
is a matter for the consideration by
the legislatures on behalf of the peo-

ple, who are vltslly interested
The senatorial f.ght in the state leg-

islature, generally sends lo congress
a. man who is more the leprepentatlve
of a' inachlne thnn of the reopl- -. It
is too early to make calculations on the
strength of the forces which (will can-ten- d,

but Jf the re "will not be two re-

publican' candkUttes in the field, there
is nothing to disrupt lb Q

TUE PAIOCK.

X am opposed to the" aarotn. and X

wish we could ec it "dlssppear. but I
realise that it holds a place that noth-
ing else fills.'; It tt ihev only plAce
Wtterer pottr men- - find social lllfe. Rich
men find this Mfa In clubs, and the

xrOf man must seek tho-alo-
on br go

without It I do not ineart by this that
X favor drinking club: But! while X

beBeve the clubs and satoons do a
great deal of harm, I am not? tn favor
of doing away with them rttil there
la somethlcg to take their place. Rev.
Leo m. Franklin, Hebrew, Detroit.
Mien. i ' , y,,r:- - - - '

ON THE SAFE SIDE.

Unto the pure' an things are pure.
So some expounders claim;)

But atm tt'a alwaya well to kH
The water just the same.

Chicago News.

Many Bring Riches Out
of Dawson.

THE CLEAN-U- P MADE

Steamer Humboldt, with Ifanj Treas-
ure Seek erf, at Seattle-Ma- ny

lien Are Comic? Ont.

SEATTLE, June 23 -- The recohd tl
lot of returning Klondike rs, since na-
vigation opened, reached here this af-
ternoon on the steamer Humboldt.
There were about 0 of them, and
few cf them brought considerable gol-- l

dust. Others were reported to have
diafts for huge amounts, while others
came home without riches. No accur-
ate estimate of the amount pf ' ifold
dust brought can be maie. for the lea- -

son that the figures given by differ-
ent nasMengers vary widely, ranging all
the way 1 rom $250,000 to liOO.OCO. Stl.l
more diverging are conj'ctiires as to
the unmounts of dtafis. Inclulmg the
diafts nd dust, the estimates range
from 1500.000 to llEO.000. Purser Car-
rol claima that he had In his custody
J280.000 In dust, and estimates that
there waj about f390,000 more not
turned over to him.

At 4 o'clock this afternoon 1V).00
worth of dint had been deposited in
the. United Slate astay office, and a

0,OOC lot was billed at an express of-
fice for shipment to Ihiladelphi-i- . If.
Wolsten and Dan Saunders, of Eng-
land, had the reputation cf being the
twe richest men cm board. . They were
credited with having between them
abcut $500,000 the proceeds of (he sale
of several claims. -

Some of the passengers left Dawson
am late as June 6th. 1 hey report that
the clean-u- p is practically finished.
Estimates on the total clean-u- p this
reason rang v from 12,f00.' to $P,-000.00- 0.

Times are said to be very quiet
in Dawson, and there are s great many
idle men theie. James 8. Clark, of
Victoria, estimates that at least 10.003
will corns out this summer, but their
places wlll .be filled by men going in.
Michael White, ar eld California miner
reports that there are 3,000 penn ies
men at Dawson.

WILL BE AN ISSUE.

It is reasonably certain that the
question of protection and free trade
will be an Issue again in the cam-
paign of next year but in a some-
what different form than heretofore
presented. There will be an. attempt
to strike a blow at the principle of
protection over the shoulders of the
trusts. The free ' traders understand
the popular prejudice against, the
trusts, and the alarm felt by observ-
ing people over the centralisation of
capital and the consequent growth of
power in me nanos oi a tew men.
They) will use of this prejudice and this
fear. If possible, to deal the death
blow to the protection of American
products of shop and farm and of
American labor. ,

This campaign cry will be largely
hypocritical. It will be a throwing of
dust in the faces of the people a pull-
ing of the wool over their eyes; ob-
taining their suffrages under false
pretenses. V . f ..

Already we hear from the democrat-
ic press the suggestion that the way
to "smash the trusts" is to put on the
free list all products competing with
those manufactured by the industrial
consolidations. Numerous influential
newspapers have taken up this . view
of the matter and given it their In-

dorsement. They have evidently not
considered the question very thor-
oughly or the futility would easily be
seen of such a procedure. Assuming,
for the sake of argument, that tariff
duties afford protection to some of
the consolidations, enabling them to
charge domestic consumers higher
prices than with free foreign compe-
tition, what would ibe the effect of
abolishing such duties? The consoli-
dations would not go out of business
simply because prices would then be
reduced. They would endeavor to
cut down their costs to meet aocti
conditions. Those from . whom they
purchase raw' material would have to
furnish such raw material cheaper,
and the wages of their own! workmen
and of those, producing their raw ma-
terials would be cut down.- Profits
might be reduced, but the greater part
ot the reduction in price' and In costs
would come squarely out of the earn-
ings of labor. .No "smashing" of
trusts would take place, as they are
too strong financially to be driven out
of business. Such Independent domes-
tic competition j as they now have
would be equally affected with them-
selves, and would also have "to reduce
costs In the same way. The working-ma- n

now employed In these Industries
would be the chief sufferer. .......

The next prominent sufferer would
be the treasury of the United States.
If any considerable revenue had been
derived from such tariff duties. The
consolidations, however, would con-
tinue to do business, and those near-
est to monopolies in their control of
trade in their line might possibly
make as much money as they are now
doing. .... .

The theory that trusts are essential-
ly a product of the protective tariff is

handled by 'trusts would be an in-
efficient method of . suppressing their
growth. -

Trusts are a business development
oi the past few years,; and they exist
under all tariffs. An article in the
May "Forym" states that ISO trusts
were organise! in Germany two years
ago. that their number has greatly In
creased since then; that among them
are a big German coal trust, and an
Austrian rolling mill trust: that there
are French combinations controlllnir
Iron, petroleum, sugar, chemicals - and
numberless other products, and that
Belgium is overrun with 'trusts.
These countries have various kinds of
tariffs.

Truats are not the outgrowth of any
special tariff system. They flourish
or fall independently of tariffs. Snd
are no more prevalent under protec-
tion than under free, trade. So when ,

a democrat or a popultst comes around
saying that the American people. In
order to kill the trusts, must slaugh-
ter their home industries by subject-
ing them to, unrestricted foreign com
petition. It Is safe to set him down as
an unsafe guide. He Is either hypo-
critical or ignorant of the facts. In
either case he is intent only; on mak-
ing political capital by raiding a false
issue. He wants to advance the for- -,

tunes of his party, and he cares not
whether the means be fair and truth-
ful or foul and deceptive.

The way to control the trusts Is to
control them directly, by taxation: by
wise laws directed' against such of
their operations as are against public
policy. We must not destroy the
prosperity of the country In order to
destroy the prosperity of the trusts.

ROSTAND'S PEN PICTURE Oi''j SARAH.

In the preface to a book by Jules
JIure-t- , Edmund KoUand skeU-r- th
rxiti.ut of Mme. Brtnardt as fol-
low :

A cab stop l fere the door of the
theatte, and a ltdy rnpi-- J Jn a fur
pt Hse, alights iully; at s th,-crow- d

fcsaembled In Ihe eaunenay itha smile, inns "tg.hl'y up stair; .
tn a room full of floweis and wel!
warmed, throws here a tailn beg con-tnlnl-

I'.numeiablf thlrg, ar.d th ro
her white -- ntln-liiid p i!,i; t.ri o f
her hat, with Mt.d's wir.g..
r. isf.es on to the dark staRe, elei trlf-in- g

a shadowy ciowd by In r tipfear-are- e;

comes, goes. nU all thu ihs
touehes with fever: takes her place n
the Kulshol ; teaches by . getttures, by
l:.tf-- jtlont ; tUes end s a rep.
et.tlon: trembles wlih rage; sits down
again, smiles taks soma tea; icpea's
aloud te t n phras-s- ; one; by her
voice moves the feelings of the old ac-
tors, who stand In the si le rceies.

She returns to hft room to wait for,
the "decorators;'' wllh her aclssora
cuts up their derlgrs and draws oth-eis- ;

Is worn out, wires ler forehead:
faints: then nil at once ru: hes. up to
the fifth ttory of the theatre, surpr'-In- g

and alarming the costumier;
hunts In the box s fr- - stuffs, I com-p-- es

costumes, draperies; goesibic't
to her room to teach the hairdressers:
weaves a wieaih of flow era whl'e "giv-
ing and slrndng the costumers;
letters, which d-e- ply move hr: often
opens her sitln bag containing every-
thing; converes with an Englirh hair-
dresser; goes again on tho stags to
light up some occoratlen, makes a
servant fe--l his place; lectures th.elect rl'.-ia- t-- retire a. wnr-lrol- e man
pass remembers a fault he( committed
the day before, and com down upon
hlin with her indignation; goes bonii
to dinner and sits down overwhelmel
with fatigue, but still dviflng in.
Jects: eets by fits and starts with gypsy--

Tike gayety; huno Urn tt fnsh;
drrgj'es fot the' performai.ee while the
manager at Ihe "oer explains r7umter-Jes- s,

things; f lys with frensy: ,1j- -
tt-r- mr K An

(trsctes; remains In th! theste nfier
the loe of the ierfr.rmance till 2 a.

' m. to deride what Is to be dofie during
the day; does not make up her mini
to go ho-r'- e tni these who surround her

'ToeKln'rr'iP'ctfuIly'to fall sslrep; ente
her cab again; wraps herself In her
furs, and think with delight of at
last going to bed and resting; then
bursts cut laughing em remembering
that some on is waiting to read to
her 4 new pliy in five acts; reaches
home, listens to the play, growa en-
thusiastic, weeps.; accepts the votk:
can no sleep, and rrorlts by her
sleeplessness to study a part-Lond- oa

Daily New.

The United States sent abroad dur-
ing the 19 months ending April ?0, 1Hj7.
exactly 271 - In the ram
months of 1W8 It exported 8; for the
same period of the current Ureal year
the record has risen to 41 1.

7

lht. A frightful explosion took j being compiled condjcrnmg the con-Plac- e,

and Charles Post and Charles trol of the colonies by foreign powers
Lee were Instantly killed, while Mike and the extension of our commerce

a married man, died on ' the to foreign fields, and members of the
ray to the hospital. : Men from all ! cabinet nd subordinate ofTiciais of the. .w- - i -..--.-. . imm tr mAmrmtr-Mil- arw rlvinir much thourhtinv iiiiuc i uotreu

the helD of their f comrades, ,and
they were j carrletf out of , the

-- mine quickly, the injuried being re-

moved to the hospital. Dan Green is
lying t the hospital - with but faint

I bopee of recovery. ? Charles Couson
has received severe i Injuries o his
right arm. ,....

THE RIGHT KIND OF OLOVtiS.
i

. . . - - 0m. .... an I1Ta gooa--sor- y tvm -
r eonntry mission station . at the Cape.
The occasion was a. native wedding,
and, as usual, the brid was attirea in

BiT aw. f. " t.

-- - iavi (U vua v. .

The native women on socn occassions
try to be quite a la mode, and there

a good deal of Inquiry about the
1rt s derture from the usual custom

dressirg entirely in white. Th
I J WOS CXPUIIIWU rwn
4 clergyman's wife that ' she had

--"ea an Engnsn rasnion paper,
4 there read that the custom now

to , wear flesh-color- ed grloves !
London Tit-Bit- s. i


